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of Hy omeara.
The eltj eonncll tnt In tegular iemlon
lant night, all member
of reading
After iharoutlDs
new bill, allowlug arlou claluiii and
referring oommaoleatloDi to the reepee
tire eummltteM, the following petition
read aud referred to the atreet com
mlttee:
The underelgned citizens hereby re
spectfully petition jour liouorable hoAj
to have the unities of the reepective
etreew and arenuee piaoeti id a rouxpie
ooo plaoe on the corner of at leaet one
of the blocks at tbe Intersection of each
atreet with each avenue. Our city hits
now grown to such cut that It eem to
your petitioners
neceeelty to have this
done.
N. W. Harrt A Co., having Icquired as
to the Intention of the city with regard
to taking op sewer bonds which the
company claimed were optional January
1, lllJO, tbe city attorney Died an opinion
to the effect that the bonds were not
optional ontll 1U05.
The report of tbe city clerk showing a
EFFECTUALLY total of collection made during the
month of October of $5(10, was referred to
tbe finance committee.
The city niarehal's report for October
placed tbe nomber of arreets at 115, the
number of meals served at 200 and the
amount of Ones collected at (172.
PERMANENTLY
The report of the city treasurer showed
a balance on baud November 1 of 9'J,
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Teriua of SubaerlpUoa,
Pally, by mall, one year
.f) 00
auy, oy man, ait month.
8 00
)aily, by mail, three mimika
1 f0
allv. bv mail, line miinlh
Ro
tally, by carrier, tine month
7ft
Weekly, by mall, per year
9 00
1111.1 l ITI7.aaj will be delivereil In
theim
city at the low
rate of an renu per week, or
for 7ft centa per month, when paid monthly.
Tlieae ratee are teaa than tliuac ul any other
dally paper In tbe territory.
DVKKTISINO

A

RATK9 mane known on

afa. application at the office of publication,
la one of the beat
TUKCITIZKN ob office
and all kin da uf Job
printing la ei edited with oeatnen and at low-t-

prlcea.

HINDKKY la complete
T11K CITIZKN
well tilted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office.
Subacrlptiona will be collected by 11. 11.
be paid at the olliee.
given that ordera given
NOTIC'K la herebyupon
Thi C'itizkn will
nut be honored unleaa prevloualy endoraed by
the proprletora.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZhN
In the city: rt. K. Newcomer, via
Kallroail avenue; llawlry 'a New lepot. South
Hniind atieet; A. U. Mataon A Co. 'a, So. voft
Kailroad aeoue, and Uarvey'a hating llouae
at the depot.
HMIK h K KK LIST The free Hat of THg
ClTIHKNemhraceaN'otlceaof Hlrtlia, Mar.
rlagea, r unerala. Deatha, Church Services and
fctitertalnmema whrre no ailmleatnn lacharged.
Ul'UUhM
Mi'CKKIUIIT,
hilitora and Hubluhera.

Tii.ton, or can

CLSlMmERTlSEMWs
(WirtltMTntntfi.
clamtHrd
nr
v rvher'"llnem." one cent a word for ich
Iniertl m Minimum charge for any cljuattted
cIveiiiHrmenu, 15 centa. In onler to iniure
i 1niwiHcat.n, all "linen" should be left
t lroper
tin, ottire not later than 31 o'clock p. m.

WANTED.

WAN! hlMirnti'
of Loai

8weai ry.
A7A l

IlD
.

I

A

ft Copper

01

l
clotlilntf.
and Mm atreet. K. J.
aeconrt-ham-

Kirl to do Kfnir.il hmiaework
Cull at Mra. K. K. Futney'a
avenue,

ANTKI-- Hy
a reliable lady a furnlahed
room house on nlmrt-- or would mil one
in (Tood locality. Addreaa, 4Utt notitli hecond
atreet.

V A.VI hl) evt-r.- .
Prwna for dtatrtrt of-- f
lite tuariHKer In thi atnti to represent
me In tteir own and urnui..tni( countiea.
Willinif to pay yearly too, puyable weekly.
lMmuble employment with uniuual opportunities., Heiereiicea eachHtttced.
Kncloae
mumped euveltipe. S. A. I'urk.
UOU Caaton limit!. ntf, Chit Hgo.
Hevernl bright and honeat
WANThD reprenent
ua aa manaKera in thia
and close by cttuntiva. fcaUry .iuu a year and
expanses M aiKht. bona tide, no more, uo lent
aalary.
permanent. 4 )ur rrterences.
any bank Hi any town. It is mainly ottice work
conducted at home. Reference- r.ne osa self- idit tttted Htjunpel envelope. The liomlniou
Company, Dcpi. U. Chicago.
rOB KENT.
KOK
((

hKNT-Kt-

ulrt at

1

ne
Chickerlnn piano.
iH north Third street.

Kn- -

KKNT-lirlKht
and clieeriul rmitn and
hoik! board at 4o'A heit bilver avenue.
i KNT
Kurnishcd rooim, also rooma
li.K
tor liKht housekeepiiiH. ilui becond street.
X

The etreet committee reported that the
boxes recommended to be put Id at
eroeelngs had been completed. A resolution prevailed aulhorliiug the employment of a team for the unueed eprlukler.
It was decided that bids for two teams
should be opened November 18.
The petition of reeidente and property
owners of north Walter street regarding
grading of street was granted. The city
engineer estimated the eoet of grading
the street from Railroad avenue to
Tljeras road at $o0 more than the amount
that will be defrayed by the property
owners. The etreet committee was
authorized to make thts ezpendltore.
The etreet committee was authorized
to buy a soraper for the use of tbe city.
Tbe explanations of several property
holders with regard to buildings, encroaching on alley, were referred to the
street cnmmltlee.
In accordance with tbe following re
port from the city engineer, the Blanch-arMeat aud Supply company was or
dered to vacate their property occupying
the alley:
'dome time elnci Ireportel to the hon
c mlttee
orable mayor and grievance
of the council that the extension across
the town ditch of a etock corral by the
Blaucbard Meat and Supply vompauy
was a sonrce of obstruction to the ilow
of that ditch, and that said extension
was beyond the proper limlte of the company's property. By direction of the
major 1 hare examined into tbe boun
dary question of eald property and here
with preeent a plat of block "A" and 'B"
of the A & B addition to the city and
block 1 of the N. M T. company, for your
consideration. This plat ts drawn from
original and copies of original and
official maps of said addition and town-sit- e
company, and it Is as accurate as
cm be presented without survey."
hxetupt badges were ordered purchased
tor James Wells and A. 0. Stockett.
On motion of Alderman Tlerney the
council nnauimuusly voted to have four
additional are lights placed in the city
under the supervision of tbe building,
light and Ore committee.
The olty attorney reported the condition of the town ditch, recoiumendiug
various improvements to bridges, side
walk foundations, etc.
The city clerk was Instructed to advertise for bids to be opened at su ad-- j
mrued m- ellug of the couucll on Hon
day evening, November 13, for the build-tuof a brick sewer across Killrond avenue.
The council then resolved lteelf into
committee for the purpose of Investigating the charges preferred against the
city engineer. Tbe tin Hugs will be submitted to the council next Monday night.
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A Mew SUire.

A new growry store and saloon has
an
and newly
1;LKMSHKL at KDOM-CleLindell hotel, aud over u been opened up for business at loll south
trelle'a lurmt'ire atore.
Second street by Tartaglia Bros. A big
and comfortable rtMitna; line of fancy groceries was received a
1UV KLV. tunny
tiuutH'keep
for
im tit
rales; also
few days ago, and now the new manUnt. Hruiisv.uk.
liiM, over postotuce.
agers are prepared to Oil any and all
K KNT A four room house, with
Choice liquors and cigars will
IUK hihI kh1 outhousea. Inquire of J. W. onleis.
be found in stock. Kemeiuher
always
Mt'Uuude, corner of Tijeraa avenue and lliuli
the
number.
It will pay you to give ns
atruet.
a call.
1

I

Il

K
K KNT
Nice y furnished rooma with
tire at &W4 south Second atreet, corner Silver avenue. Liberal discount to permanent
roomers.
On
or before the tlrat of De.
I7(K KKNT-the store 50 by 14 'J, corner Mar
queue and Kirst atreet. Inuiureof Mrs. K
strausa, ylO liold avenue.
Kiunlt or
MINNKAl'OLIS HUoMINti HUL SK
'PIIK
X
Kinesl furnished rtKmnnu house in the
city; ne t u ild iriu newly furnished; everything as
as waa rooms; $1 bu per week,
per month; three blin ks from p4stotlice(
corner Seiond street and liunlng avenue,
New Mexico. C U. Warde, proprietor.

IUH HALE,
SAI.K
iiH
bane burner

At a bargain a No. a Acorn
stove. Kuuulre at Mrs. Louis

llleld's.

AAl.hAfter November . Ihmm, two
lUK
ponies, 4ine bay. the oilier if ray, recently
tnkeu up by myselr, I will sell U bitfhest bidder. J. H. Martin, lul Moantaio road.

lOK
inuton

ld
mill; two (ivfr hmt Hunt.
mills; two engines. 7B und Ho horse
power; two boilers 60 horse power each;
buildinn and everything complete and in run.
li'iitf order; will sell for H.uuu, costs W,UuO.
Kiiijuire M.. Wolden, N. M.
SALK-tio-

Slreng Drink is Ikaf.i

THH EAT AND KITTENS.

Why a Mining Company In Socorro County
Wat So Named.

The Kat and Kittens Mining and Milling company yesterday morning filed Incorporation papers at the office of Territorial Secretary Wallace. The Incorpor
ators are John A. Bouker, Ernest Kltt.
George A. Kreeman.
The capital of the
company Is $1,000,000 divided into 1,000,-00- 0
shares.
Tbe principal office of the
compauy will be at Couuey, Hooorro
couuty, although tbe main office will be
at New York City. The directors are K.
II. Tenbroeck, John A. Bouker, Louise W.
Kreeman, Krnest Kltt and George A.
Kreeman. Tbe company chose the peculiar name of "Kat aud Kittens Mining
compauy" because the day before ore was
struck in the prospect a cat which was
kept on the property gave birth to four
kittens, and the miners chose the cat as
their mascot.

Better Than Wealth
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Uaoaai tuty Market.
Kansas City. Nov. 7. Cattle
Receipts. B.OOU head. Market, butcher steady.
Native
steers, ft 60gi.00:
Texas
steers, 3.70tJ4.75; Texas cows,
t20S
3.10; native cows and heifers, tl.7o4
3.2IS; Blockers and feeders. I.IOOftl&O:
bulls, t:t OO
76.
Bheep Receipts. 2,000 head. Market.
steady.
Lambs, tl.bC65.00; muttons, f.i.WQ

tt

.1

cuie i.r liuuO

Ublwgs ium Market.
Nor.
HwVpK
Murknt. .had higtmr.
hhvm. $.'iMHH0; powh and
I.NHti.5ii; Htotikerii and fwd-- r

OMottKO,
O.noo heitd.

Is sound, riicjfi'il, ndmst licultli. Hut
this cunuiitboliml without mo blood.
Tpon tho purity uinl richm-sof tho
Mood (Vpi'iide tho healthy condition
of every ur.'Hfi.
Hood's Saraaparilla
is the Ono Truo lllixid I'minir. It
lias power to pivo jfiKid health,
Hood't Pill
act harmoniously
with Hood's Sursapurtllu.
if&c.
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of the rater.
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proprtiv. healthily hungry
ry man la propetly hungry st more or

ef the Territory.

THOa F. KELEIIER,

First
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Bank.
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uient above, therefore, does not cover the the
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you tick f
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STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS
FLOUR. FEED.
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to
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315 West Copper Avenue.
HAY AMD
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119 Railroad Avenue
No.
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Klectrlo Hitters
CA itiUer 'in, 1mm.
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tllut tl e fiilliia-iniRestore Vitality, Lest Vlror aad Miebood.
liua llleil nutu-named
nt Ina nii-n- .
late stomach, liver and kidneys and to
ticm Hi mnke llnal proof in ui.)ortol InacUiin,
!hire Imnotenc v. NI cht Km Isainns and
ami thai aunl iirieif will be mailt- )e purify the blood. It glvee strong uervee,
acting diseases, all effects of self
ftire the reKiater nr receivt-- of the I'nitiMl aright eyes, smooth, velvety eklu, rich
-Sutra land utlire at Santa Ke, New Mt iii n, mi sompleiloo. It will make a good looking,
abuse, or excess and India,
FUME LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Kri'ember 7, leiiM. via: I'ediu Moninyii. (nr
cretlon. A nt-rv- o
tonic and
the lot 4, aer 7, NKtf
and lula 1 and . running womau of a run down Invalid,
iterettrj
lntcil Banding luoelitlci.
livery bottle guaranteed, only 60 cents,
tiun lit, I p. la N , K. o k.
Urines
blood
builder.
iHe
tha
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE
liainfa thf. Iitllnwlnu .itn.w. In i.mv.
N.
old by J. U. O Klelly, druggist.
Ink clow to pale cheeks and UfSaa at O. BaMHrlnl Laaabar Tarw
hla actinil r.mtl riiiima ailvtrM. ii.M.ii,n ,,i
anul tract tur twenty yeara ne&t prt-- t eiiinu the
youth.
restores
fire
of
the
Maw Tuna Card.
aurvey ui lite itiwiimilli, viz: lnrnellu ,Mnn.
iH y m all fiOo Tier box. O boxes
tiiyaantl Lui M. Marreraa. if lioKlcii, N. M.i
No. 1, from the north, arrives at 7:55 p. 1
or &2.0Ot with written arnarana
(ietrudea Uaicia ami aamiuKO Via. ut Santa h e,
ji aud leaves for ths went at U:Uo.
N. M,
toe to cure or refund tbe inoueya Painter and Paper
No 17, from the uorth, runs a-- t
Any iierann who ilealrea to prnte.1 airalnat
the mIIiiwhiii e of utid priHif. or who know, any triivlug at H:o p. m. aud leaves at liX'ii 3end for circular. Address,
retfula-tionaulintantiHl
lawa
uniler the
anil
NERVITA MtDICAL CO.
in Ihe interior department why audi proof a. ni.
OatDKKS SOLICITKD.
Nil. 22, from the south, arrives at (1:30 ainton A Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL
ahoiild not be adowed will tie itiven an opnor.
IhSTAULlSIlkD 18S8.)
tilinty at the abow inentioneu tune and place
. m. and remaining here fur one hour, JOHNfl NwrtHT. Albagaarooa. H M
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
tncruaa-eiainin- e
the wittiea.ta ol aaul i lann-anand lu offer evidence in rebuttal of that leaves for the north at 7:). This train
WHOLK3ALK AND RKTAIL DhALKHS IN
sflnrds a daylight ride through the terrifubtnitted by claimant.
fROltbilONAL CARDS.
Maniki. K. Otkho, Ki-- later.
tory and Is quite valuable acquisition
UYNICIAHS,
No. 8, from the west, arrives at 10::iu p,
nale or hool ll.iuila
AND LUNCH COUNTER
Notice la herehy given that I will nn the 4th ui. anil leavei fur the north at 11:05.
1AHTKKDA r
BASTrKOAT.
day of Novrinbcr. A. I. Ihmm, orter for aale and
mi. H7, local freight from tho north,
No.
and
419
(lold
weat
retldenre,
icfl III tne ft ulieat anil t bidder lor cjili. l..n lenvee aa usual
109 North First Street.
OKHCK
at 7 :M a m.
Telephone Nu. as. UlUcr boar
buti-of the aihoiil diatrlct of precinct Su, &,
No. ti, local freight, leaves going north Sloe a
to s ISO and 7 to e p. m.
of Ih inallllu county. New alelico, of the deal l). J. rl. katterdav. M. D. Near Railroad Avenue.
Kaaterday
8.
if.
nomination ul one hundred dollar, each, at u.:b a. m.
which have been
lingular Uals an I Short Orders.
accorilinii to law fur
The
W. U. HUH, M. tl,
the ptirpuav uf buildlliu a ecuool honae lu taid cago Wanta Fe "Flyer" will leave Chi
HOUKS-Un- tll
four times a week, Moudays, ThursKre Lunch every Saturday.
Klne
a. m. and from
J. L. l'KHKA,
Weclllct.
days, Fridays and Saturdays, anivlng iu OrKK'h lu s :Bo and from 7 to S p. m. Oftlce
Tieavirer Hernalillo Couuty,
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
ana reaiuence, sjo weat Uold a.enoe, Albu- - VAIO & DINELLI,
Proprletort.
New Meaico.
Albuquerque at 11:11) a. iu.
ijueriiie, w. ai.
Agents for Lcmp'a St. Louis Beer.
No. H.U, local freight, leaves for the
fiulloa or lllita lor Houda.
UKMTisra,
The commlaaitinera of Hernalillo county, weat a I o'clock a m.
FIRST SIREET LIVERY STABLE
Agents for Puloma Vinyard Wiie Co. of Culifcrnia.
New Meticu, will receive biila up to and inNo. KM, local freight, leaves for the
M. J. Algar, o. o, a.
cluding! the let dav of January, luoo, at 10 we.it
p
11:30
m.
at
Ag
nts for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Etlgwood Whiskies.
WM.
by
Noer
A KMUO BLOCK, oppotlte I If eld Uroa.'
u'cha-k- ,
a. m., lor Ihe auiii of one hundred and
owoti
HART.
.
aevenly-eigh- t
Othcebourat S a. m. to 1S:S0 D.m.i 1 :S0
Ihouuind and live hundred
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic lelepbona No. Will be run In a flrat ulass uiitnner. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Nol a Snrpriae.
(17n,.")UO) dollar ol refuudmir bonila of the
aid county uf tleriiallllu, w hich taid bonde
rat'sfsetlon Riiarauteed tn all who
It will not be a surprise to any who are 443 Appointment, made hy mall.
w ill le laatied
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
by the cuminlaaUuiera uf aaid
patronlaa the stable. Kiiri hired bv the
Hernalillo county lor the purpoae of refunilinn at all familiar with the good qualities
UWltKH.
day or month, Also feeding by the day
'. J.rioo In funding bonila ut mud county lamed of
Chambsrlalu's Cough Kemedy, to
M.
tlKRNAHU
BOUKV,
lu IHH4; e H.oou of court houae bunda taaued kuow that psople everywhere take pleasor mouth.
In lKHdi eMu.ooo of funding bonde taaued in
w, Albaqnerqn ), N.
ure In relatlug their eiperleuce In the ATiunniiT-AT-L1k4; and 1 Sto.uoo of current eapenae bonila use
given
tn
all
baal.
attention
of that spleudid medicine and In tell- neaa pertaining to tha profession. Will praclaaued IO ohm; the bunda to be laaued will bear
intereat at the rate ol 4 per cent per annum, ing of the
they have received from tice In all court, of the territory and before Ihe
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from It, of bad beiietlt
colds It has cured, of threat- failed Sutet lane 'ttice.
BAN MAKCIAUN. M.
dale of laaue and abaulutely due and payable
R. P. HALL,
thirty yeara thereafter. 1 he right to reject any ened attacks of pneumonia it has averted
W. fj. KkLLKV,
Opened under a new management.
and all bnla la hereby reaerved, and buldeia and of the clilidreu It has saved from atat
Law.
Attorney.
will be required todepo.it with the treaaurer ol
Iron
and
Brass
Castings;
Rltuetrd
one
blortr
within
uf
Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers. 6 rail
depot.
ths
Socorru, New Mekicn.
Hernalillo county a certitled check fur the aum tack! of croup aud whooping cough. It
...... , . Ore,, Coal anr
. .
.. ..
1) .. ... Il ..
given to collection, and Klrst elsss roMiis aud boar I at low rate.
of one llimiaaud dollara aa a gnaiantee that Ihe ts a graud, good medicine.
mis, Damn, mriaii niuiuuius aim iron rronis ror
Buuaingsj ne pairs
For sale by patt-ni-Prompttor attention
niliiea.
bond, will be taken and the money paid, it all druggieis.
y
on
Mining and Mill Machlue-a Specialty.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prat.
their bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to taid
, 8. KisLnsa,
C. C. r iBLiisa.
county In caac they fail to carry out their
ycHNDHf : aiPH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQDR, N. U.
Oreater America.
agreement,
A riKLUBK,
rlktLUKR
K. A. MlKMA,
Attorneyt at Law.
There bad been much speculation
Chairman Hoard of County Commiaaionera.
8ilver City, N. if.
among the theatre going public as to
STPMILIS A SPSOIALTT
Heo. Noland, Kocklaud, 0., says:
WILLIAM U, LIS,
"Mj what the well advertised show of "iireater
Thirty tin Yeara' Practice tbe Loat Tea In Denver, Col.
W. DfBcs, room 7, N.
wire hail piles forty years. Jje Witt's America" would cousisl of, aud when the ATTtIK
Mm Only TrsaUst.
V Itch Huz-- 1 Halve
Will proctlc Io all
A Cure irnarailtiHUl 111 SVHrr OaiS unil.irtlkan w'ibii a nnra lu nrmtlMlila a4
cured her. It Is the curtain fell last night at a late hour the court, of thebuilding.
territory.
liest salve lu America."
possible. Uonnrrhoea.,
It heals every
anl stricture spsellly nurei with Dr. Kloord'a
JOHNSTON
thins aud cures all skin diseases. Berry every one was sattsUed aud had had a
riNIUAL,
iwiuwiiwfc icHu.oasas pHrmaaeiiuy cursn witninttiree dys. NoCnbeba, Handle.
TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
most enjoyable evening.
WOOd Oil Or Colltlba UH-l- .
Albaqaerqne. N.
brutf Co.
HDarrDMtOrrhOHA.
Kiuliml lraaaMM. nlsht anilaalaa. In.
Oftice, ruomt 6 and 1, rim NatTooal
somnla.dwpim lency radloally curxt. Kicord's mutbod practiced In Ibe World's
Tne Qrst part of the program, and by Hank M.building.
Shouting at Laa Vruoaa.
"""""uwj ovfr s.vraj nauenis succMiaiiy treated and cured
News reached this city Sunday through far tbe beet, consisted of some clever
K. W. U. llHtAN,
wltbln trie U t tsn rears. Can rsfsr tn naflmita mira I. hv narmUinn. invaativaia
legerdemain
by
work
the
UcCormloks,
A
N.
AT
Offloes,
LAW.
TT3HNKY
Albnqnerqne,
W7
persons arriving from Las Cruoes of a
ieventae itb street,
Cluiup. Denver. C il. Kusjtlsh, French. Oer-nia- n,
1
H omce, rlret National bank building
Polish, Russian and Bohemian spoken. ConsuUatlon nd one eiamlnatloa
shooting that occurred that morning. the drummer boy of Htilloh who beat the
Breeder tree. Correspoudenoe solicited: strtotljr oonfldeutlal.
to
dram
the
rHAMK W, VLAMVT,
of ths small boy,
delectation
The parties were Meilcans, and the
uf
LAW, rooma 1 and t, N.
operatlo selection by Wattle Kdyle AV TTOKNKY-AT. Arrr.llu building, Albuquerqna, N. M.
trouble was tbe outoome of a quarrel au
High Q am B. P. Rocks.
Boweu, a musical quartette aud the i
over a dusky maiden, for whose affections
Stuck for Sale.
kirn. In Beaton.
K. W. DOIMON,
Klverelde whistler.
the men were rivals.
W. Oftlea over Knb.
TTOH
The second part consisted of a aeries of
.
eelaon'e grocery ttra-e- Albugnerqna. N M.
The men's names are Cantenada
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Wool Commission

..tie,0.0

cpiui.

Bucks...

L. B. PUTNEY,

n

"Old Reliable"

ru

Wholesale Grocerl

SIIROrSHIRE

FLOUlt. GRAIN &
PHOVI8ION8.

Bucks

lr

C'

Metcalf & Strauss.

PIONEEH

Farm and Freight

Wagons

BAKEKY!

THE ST- - JDTj3VCO

r

r

SAMPLH AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

'

M.

DRAGOIE,

BENETT.

Gene ai Mbrchandise

W.at Railroad

TOTI &

Orchestrion Hall

IDacoelBior

Atmi. Albaqaatoia.

GROCEBIES and LIQUORS
PROVISIONS

chaih

minstrels..

THE ELK

2,7.

VASHIIICT0I1 HOUSE

00

GRANDE

fJERVITA PILLS

Railroad Avenat.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire

Ni,,

MID SALOON

PARENTI, Proprlatora.

ffjfl WIXES,LIQU0RStci01Bsl.CDTC3ACC0.

ffft

Insurance

209

TO

J. STARKE L.

a

V.

Bachechi & Giomi,

gtar Saloon

f

Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos,
Glassware) and Bar Supplies.

t?r

107

nnd 109 SOUTtf.

FIRST STREET.

..THE MAIN HOTEL.. Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

G

HENRY,

aXu?l

M. D.
l?lt

nar

A. F. OVERMAN,

and
Trujillo. Castenada Is an attache of
small Mexican circus that has been
showing lu that town, while Trujillo Is
a resident of Las Cruoes. The latter, it
seems, was an old admirer of the woman In the case, and had things pretty
mtio) bis own way until the appearance
on the scene of Casteuada, who Immedia
tely began to lay siege to her heart aud
band. He was quite successful from all
accounts, and Trujillo watched their
courtship with a jealous eye.
When be could stand It no longer be
concluded to Mulsh h's rival, aud went to
the house where the rival was staying
and deliberately fired two shots at him
through the door. One shot took effect,
striking Castenada in the shoulder, in- Dieting a not neoessarily fatal wound.
Trujillo Immediately II d aud has not
yet been appreheuded. itie name nt the
woman was not learned. Ki t'aso Times,
--

Itlaiuarck'a Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and treneudous energy
are not found wli-r- e
the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they brlug, use lir. King's New Life pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body, (inly j.'u at J. II. O Klelly X Co's.

Rev. I'. A. Slmpkln, the Con grey
James Johnson, au employe io the
pastor at (iallup, was a vlnltor In
chop at the Albemarle millHe
ing plant, after a few days' stay lathe our city fur a few hours yesterday,
returned nu the late train.
city, rfturiii.it to his home yesterday.
Fred Ualtl.eH Inn returned from a trip
For thru. dvH, Thurdav. Frldav and
Saturday, special t"t! of en.br ddiTi e nt to Mlrsourl, where hs had guns for tt e
n. urem a lo.
j piirnoHH 0( purchasing a farm.
blackHuilth

t'l

living plotures and uiagio lantern visas.
....
This part of the entertainment Is called
r
.!' T
el l &' 2
.
I,
Oreater America evidently from the fact
I" ill
..
e 1,1,' n. Ul ii,luril .11.
r
..a
that most of the pictures had to do with
iKeraiH". M ''I' trieo, "T am liillainina
r ulra
ii ni, iriuanou
i,a k. ii'iairt.
tbe hletory and growth of our country.
tti'ii r io u
ii a
iiiuu i.aii,a
eo. Iran. .. Noli a.lllliif, lit.
kCaS lI
The management labored under a good
aCK.lli.O f.TfJ Nuia y Uragglata.
,,r aeul in Dl.in wraauer.
many dlsadveutages, owing to the small
Ir .iir..a.I rei.l, n.fur
stage aud low roof. They were obliged
fi m. ,,r iaaat ilii...
wa fawaarA
arcelar
to
their calcium Instead of their
electric light.
Dr. W. Wlxon. Italy Hill, N. Y says:
The enter taiumeut might be shortened "I heartily recommend One Minute
up a little; as it Is ths audleuoe grew CouKh Curs. It pave my wife Immediate
relief In euffocatifiir asthma."
tired before the curtain fell.
Pleasant
to take. Never fails to quickly ours all
Since the new time card went Into ef. coughs, colli, throat and lung troubles,
feet on November & It Is learned that berry Iirug Co.
passengers winhlug to visit the Cochiti
YYm. Chaplin, boots and shoes made to
mining district can leave here at 7:30 a. order. Hepalrlug done on shortest nom. and arrive in Bland at 1 o'clock on tice. Latest styles In ladles'
and men's
the same day. Heretofore passengers shoes at lowest prices. 121 west Kailroad
were obliged to remain In Thornton over avenus.
W. L. Trimble & Co. have put ou
night.
Bit' k headache absolutely and permatheir line a second stage coach which nently cured by using Uokt Tea. A
will leave Thornton shortly after the ar- pleasant herb drink. Curse goustlpatlon
and indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
rival of the train in the morning.
work and happy. Hatisfactlon guars teed
or money back.
eta. and 60 cts. J. H.
I'aad by llrltl.h Suldlera la Africa.
Capt C. 0. Ueutilsou is well kuowu all O'Hellly A. Co.
over Africa as commander of the forces
.
itev. Thomai llarwood went to Dona
that ctptured the (amuui rebel
I niler date of November 4, 17, from Ana Hunduy.
lie will be gone about
e
Vryburg, Hchuanuland, he writes:
two weeks. Visiting KI 1'ano,
aud
starting on the laat campaign I other points.
hntignt a quantity of Chamlierlitln'e
t
I'hnlic,
and iJltrrhoea Keiuedv,
J. 11. Itrlilges, Kill tor "Heinoorat,"
which 1 used myaelf when troubled wit I
N. 11 , saya; 'One Minute Cough
bowel c imidalu', and had given to my Cure Is the beet reinely for croup I ever
men, and in every ca
It proved timet need" Immeilluti-lrellevea ant cures
beueUciul."
Sold by ell druggieis.
coughs, colds, croup, aathms, pneumonia,
broni'hltle, grlrpe and all thrat and
We want to ehnw ymi over our et , k of lung
trouble. It prevents consumption.
up to date harness. J, h or her & Co.
Kerry Drug Co.
l

TUEUEMING HOUSE

T

at

DKMINIJ, N. M.
Located one block south of depot

on Building Paper
Sliver avenue.
Always Tn Stock
REASONABLE RATES.

C

ya5
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u--

Halt-die-

1

"He-for-

Cliol-Ti-

NaMva and

Chicago
Lumber

MRS. MARY COLUNS, Prop.

,1

iv

c

Atlantic

Beer

Hall

!

BCUNKILKK 3t UX, "Props.
Cool Keg Bear oo drtoahli the lineal Native
Wlot and the very beat ul flrtl-daa- t
Llqoon. Ul ve Da a call
Han aoaD Avaarna. Ai.HDODaaocrs

mm

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covm Morel Looki BcstI Vxn Loagcatl
Moat Economic!! Fu'l Mbuurel

first St.

Digests whut you eat.
I

I

fraparad by f. C UeeJilt a Co ,
Berry t Urn Co., Albounergrie. N.

Cfc.cono,
M.

Carpets at prices within reaeh et all
at Albert Kaber's. Grant building.

Lima, Cement

6!ui Pilali, Ite

C'aUU ROOMS.

"The Meropole,,

5

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigirs. Imported and Donv.stic,
served to all patrons.

Late o! the
St. Slmo.

JOHN WiCKSTKOM,
I'aOPBIKTOB.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & G!)
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

ttanlly

relieve anil prnianeiitl f
Iyspepsla, Indii;i etion, Heart jinn
Flatulence, Sour tStomarh, husea.
Sick Head ache, Gast ralKlH.CrHtiios.aoa
allother results of '.ii'rifert ii locution,

Bllndi, Pluter,

and Lead Ave., Alhuqut rque.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Itartlflclallydik'r 'Utht'foodandalda
Nature In sireiitl nuiiitf and recon
d festive
itructlnR the eilurn-tei- l
digest-an- t
ltlsthela't st discovered
r
and tonic. Nitotln-- pit'paratloo
can approach it in etllrleiicy. -iU Iu

Sub, Doori,

PAINT

S

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. UMa? iVder,
Wool Mack), Sulphur, Custice Uros Ca ned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Houses at Albuquerque, Kajt Las Vegi

and

Meats.

aai GioricU, New

Mexico

208

West Railroad Ave.

II!

I'M

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

SKIRTS

ole Agent (or

$S . BO
Men's Waldorf Shoes
Men's Uox Calf Shoes
15. OO
Men's Stetson Slices
Shoes
Ladies'
2. Hi)
II. OO
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes
IJ.flO
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
Children's Security t'ehol Shoes.
Tri-on-K- a

IS

III

mm New Arrivals
I

1

t

1111(1

'Vp an constantly receiving aridi-licto our stock in the way of

fi

A",

T

s

i

as you would wear muU possess these qualitits,

lse 'tis not worth having:

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 hurts) to select from, we feel certain that
want.
DEMAND FOR we can sa isfy ycur
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
THE INCREASING
Ladi s' Shoe at a mod novelties in stylos, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
erate cost to the consult or, and the sharp the balance in propo tion :
competition in this line finds us ready to
Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
meet our competitors with the Queen
Q ia'ity Shoe to retail at $3 oo per pair. We feel that every pair only; cheap at $2.80,
of this brand said means a satisfied customer, because Queen Quality
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
hoei are leaders in style and aie easily filed without sacrificing
and
stock
good
thorough
as
only
comfort. They retain their shape
designs, worth $3.60, - making will accomplish. AUstjles $3.00.
hinh-crad- e

$115

Barring

BOLICI fKl).

Done Neatly and Promptly.

stork comprise the beet quality and are
old at prices that detv eompetitlon.
Head tor the new price Hat and lie
that too will save nttney by
NOV. 7. 18W
o( this well kuowu and reliable

THE J ALLY CITIZEN

eon-vlue- d
g

ALBlQrKRQCK,

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
214 Ballroai Avtnut.

gnu

Inr

Cliase & S.tnlwrn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
prompt attention glrrn to mail order.

MONEY

L

TO

U11 diamond,
atche. jewelry, life
lusurauo pollrlea. trust deeds or any
good security. Turn very moderate.

..
H. SIMPSON-street,
Sooth
Beootid

9"tt

yie. f

K"iioo.

sustkk,

a.

V..

nit

Alboqner- root to wesi- -

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Keul Enlute

Notary Public.
ttWUS

H

CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.
205

Iti

A

11

Tnl

anl

Cold Avciiu not to Flm
Natiooa.1 Buik.

TOTIi

fast or dinner, while the "Business
Men' Luncheon" from 13 to 2, Is given
for tbe nominal earn of 20 cents.
John Newlander left bis Crescent blcy
.ie s andlng somewhere on the street last
me party who
w k while oollee log.
found It will oblige him by letting htm
know, and he will eall for It and pay for
the trouble.
8. Vann desires to announce to the
public that after September let the busl- neiw or nis nrm win oe cwuuutwu vj o.
tweler and
Vann A Bon. watchmaker,
opticians, 107 South Second street.
Just received a big aeeortment or men s,
UileVaud ohlldreu's leggings, lamb's
wool soles and felt shoes and slippers at
0. Wnj'i", the popular priced shoe store,
8 west Railroad avenue.
Qnelltv Is the trne test of cheapness.
Our Cefrlllo bituminous aud Uallup
lignite cosls are the best mined In New
Mexico. New phoue 4 ltl, el l phone 46.
iV. 11. liahn 4 Co
Coyote witter from the natural springs
can only be obtained ft the Coyote
springs Mineral Water Co. (Mice UU1
north second street.
Five or els good girls tan net sltna
tlons In snnd families by rallliik st the
ilwl Kmp oyment Ageury, 1H3 north Klrnt
street.
Co. can supply your wants
J. Korber
Ve
in the vehicle and linies Hue.
ran eave jou money on horse blaukets
We sell standard
0'iality counts.
cnal, the bent of Cerrlllos and Uallup,
W. U. llahu A Co.
Heaters and cook stoves. The beet and
cheepeet at J. U. Gideon's, 805 aoutb Klrst
street.
Do not forget the dressed chickens received by J. L. Bell & Co three times a

Farnltare,

Band

Second

Qrm.
The Grille" Is the place where a good
meal can b bad three time a day, and
think of the rates inly H".'i for break-

AID BOOIMOLO BOOM.
Kepitrln t Specialty.

Kurnlture stored asd packed tor shipment. Highest price paid tor second
uAim household good.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BKNT.
BOOMS KOB
JTfiKIrtHKD
Rent Collected.
3aoii.y to Loan on Beal Kstate Seoartty.
th Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CHOMWKLL BLOCK.

CrDce

Telrphune

iHft.

A.

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $8.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby: $7.00
way; worm nuu.uu,
Mall Orders Receive Our Muet Careful Attention.

Rosenwald Bros
own trewiln, Iretli
IT TT7
1l"t
and
andrrited loonier at any time.
t only
UULil
11 ..(ieeae
poultry
the city
alncily

4

daily,

Ireati

ilu
In

dre-we-

Mine

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr md Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, AmiUnt.
Opto day and Night,
butii Telephone

IR8S

1899

FiPiaMCoI
DEALKHS

STAPLE

aid FMCf

A ami la
avnd

IN

214 S. Second

1'i.rk

t hin

.

l!ed Ham

Kiah,
tl"reih
Oyalcia,

X

Btrawberrles, Blackberries, IVHrs, (irapes and Apples.
Twenty varieties of Kreeh Cheese.

mis-don- s

well-know-

a few weeks visit there, Mr. Baldrlr.pe
will return to Albuquerque, but Mrs.
Baldridge, owing to continued poor
health, will remain Indefinitely In the
lower altitude of Klrksvllle.
C. 11. Dasconib, conductor of the Banta
Ke between this city and Kl Paso, and
who has heretofore made his home and
headqnarters In this city, will
In
the future In Kl Paso, Mrs Dasconib and
the little girl accompanying tbe conductor south this morning.
The change In
the arrival and departure of tbe south
hound train Is responsible for tbe
of the conductor and bis family to
the Pass City.
St. George Creaghe, who resides at
Ltmar, Colo , but who still retains some
cattle Interests in southern New Mexico
and Arlcona, was here yesterday.
The Herman Ladles' Aid society will
niext on .Wednesday afternoon, at tbe
By order of
reldeuce of Mrs. Coulodon.
the president, Mrs. Kenner.
Jose Armljo y Vigil Is In town
purchasing a complete stock of general
tnerchandles with which he will start In
business at San Bafael.
An Indian, a squaw, a child and a pig
at ths end of a rope presented a rural
picture as they meandered up Railroad
avenue this morning.
The Commercial Club has mads arrangements with the Western 1'nion
Telegraph company to receive election
bulletins
B. A. Bleyster, the Insurance and real
state agent, left laet night tor Uallup.
Mrs. Kinma Going, of Gallup, was
here yesterday.

at

KutrelliM.

klttthew'e Jerey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W liltuey Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Luxclous fruits of all kinds at J. L.
& Co.'e.
Das mautles, the bent made

Whitney
Couipaur.
Btovs repairs for any stove made. Whitney Couipaur-Lampof all kinds
cents and up at
J. U. Uldeon's.
Htrnography and typewriting at Thk
.
ClTI.KN

wlL-e-

8ave uioiiey by buy lug your household

goo la of

futrulle.

Kreh breakrant

food alwaysiu hand
ACo
cUmh board cau be had at "The
uriiie for I20 per mouth.
J. L. Hfll
to. has evrirythlng to
plnaao the apputile
Uenlle rldlug or driving horse will be
let lor ItHfeeil. tall at oil Irou aveuue.
New plaids for ekirts and ladix' nults
jUHt arrived this uiorulug.
b. llfeld &

fct

J. L,
Kirtt

Iill

'.

Co.

J. K irbcr ii, ( 0 no v carry a new aud
complete sttx'k of heavy aud light bar

neys.
We have received a new consignment
of Japauie and China mattiug.
Albert
Kaber.
8nccial prices for raeh. Htirh grade
iiiruiiure at low graae prices at Ku- treue s.

'rt

New Phone 843.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

aro now Exhibiting the

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Well-Know- n

Standard.

""Tl

.4.

which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
solil at these moderate prices
You can decorate every
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from
Muslin Curtains from
Hobbinet Curtains from

.

r

75c
$2.50

a pair up.
a pair up.

Blankets, Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.

R. F. HELLWEG

&

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware
Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

5()o a pair up.

in

prices.

CO.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Next to Postofllce,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
New 'Phone 104.

raatois okokuia minstkkls.
II. H.ra

on

rrlil.y

Might,

10.

Ulobanls & 1'rluglo'a Kamoua Georgia
MlQutrcU. a mammoth mlnatrel apgrcga-tloD- ,
will appear at OrcbMtrtoa ball
Krlttay, November 10.
Tills famoua firm In to the mluntrel
tlrild, what Baruum A Bailey and the
Klngllnga are to the olrous; everything
they attempt In dune with wonderful
prodigality. Their "how this eeatton Is
digger, better aud brighter than ever,
and will completely dwarf anytbiog ever
t.
attempted In this popular Hue of
Half a hundred performer
are Included In It make up, a score of
noveltlfH, a troupe of Arabs koown as
the "Whirling DervlHhea of the Deeert," a
military baud luolmllng eight wIoIhU, a
Ueld band uuequalrid, aud lte oroheatra of
thirty pieces. This coloKnal ennibinatlou
travels lu Its own epevlal train of Pull- mau ears, and premise to be the bigijw-- t
now playing nere tin aeasou.
heat at
Ualaou a, l.
1'rovl.lun Sale.
Home made
Bread white and (town
Kalstoo bread
eutcr-ttlnmeu-

Plea

A

II,

lH'.iil.

Taffy candle made dully,
Kresli rhucolale bonbon,
Only place In town to get them,
Uelauey' Tandy Kltcheu,

lliippu for

ls.

Iraauiaklua

Drexsmakiug and plain sewing done In
sallsfsi'tory manner and on short notice.
Mrs.
altiiHii, No. 'AH corner of Hourtll
street and Lead aveuue.
VN

riauiM
The Whltson Music comiauy will sell
plauo as low as
at pries and
term to suit the customer. M 111 slitp
from factory or deliver from store.

Charles

Bargain

in
Sewing
Machines

Dickens

44

The Victor,
4 Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet
Home,
1.
5 Singer,
Drop Head
Singei, at

5c
FLESHER & ROSENWALD

iBorradaile&Co.

Cakea

Doughnut
Congregational church parlor
Saturday
2 o'clock p. m.

ITur Kv..rybtHt)r,

62T"Piomj)t Attention to Mail Orders.

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges.
Iron Beds, aa
Mattresses and Springs.
and

Lace, Bobbinet
ani. Muslin Curtains

Remarkable values

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

cost is irener .lly dillicult.
We are offi-rinnow
something that will delight
you and all that see it. We
have an assortment of

November

Our Stock of

O. W. STRONG.

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small

Thay Will

Whitney Company

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

To Beautify
Your Rooms

31 5 and 317 South Second St.

fort

our uudrwear sale. This
Uou't
oue item win pay you well to visit our
store. miri'iUiVLo.
Iron bed, folding bede, siiririirs and
matti etwee, uheiipxr than thw flieapwit. J.
U. iiideouV, ii.i south Kirtt Htrft.
Tlie"mal tii ket" syntiu will be die
contiuued at tli4 "lirille," and lu Iihu
ttiHrwif, the ratiH will Iih
as follows; brfhkiMt or dinner, :io
"liUNiueHe
liwichxiin" (daily from i
to 'i, except tin tlaj) io ceuts.
Urgent Invoices In ligucr,
IIiih of
lu hulk and butllH yoodx evnr recpvtd In
tijlrt loan wiih ri'CHivrii iI.Ih vink by the
V liioinl,
eiilHrprixinK linn of
who'er-ala d rMatl deali re la lignore,
WlLi'S clgtrn and bar supplies. Their

.

tSTMull Order Solicited.

y

CITY NEWS.
Bteel raugtsi

Grant Building Jo5R,MLR?ADAv.t

IleudquarterH for Carpptn, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

St.

Order.
Solicited,
frier Uelivery

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

fr

r

l.otmtera and
rllirinipa
Alviiy.on hand,

sick Japanese was brought In from
A solid oak rocker for $1.00 at J. 0,
Needles last night and taken to the
Uldeon's, 206 south Klret street.
riano for rent. Apply to Whitney Hanta Ke hoapltal.
Company.
Marshal MoMillln has a boy's Crawford
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
bicycle In hU oflloe awaiting an owner.
Window stiadea at Fntrelle's.
It was found In the street a week ago.
F. H. Kent and Charles Bonsall started
Joss Lneros, an old time honored oltl- z)n, died at bis home In Barelas yeeter to drive to Hell canyon this mornlnj
day. Us was 84 years old, and having where they will remain nutil
lived the alloted time of man qnletly
passed away. Two sons, who are work
Ir. J. V. Crook', superintendent of
log In the Santa Ks shops, survive him. Baptist
for New Meiico and
Tbe fnneral took place this afternoon Aritina, preached Sunday evening at
from tbe Barelas church.
the Baptist church.
John Balkeld, a well known employe at
Walter L. Main's circus lithographs
the railway shops, who was on a visit to have appeared In the windows about
Temple, Texas, has returned, leaving town. The small boy Is beginning to
Mrs. Balkeld to remain In the "Lone thrill with delightful anticipations.
Star" atate for a few weeks longer.
Sunday nlgbt a wooden mantel over
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bleyster, of south the Are place In Judge Wm. 0. Lee's
Second street, are entertaining Mr. Blas- residency caught
Ore but was
ters sister, Mrs. B. 8. Piatt, of Los Auge-lebefore any daiusge was done.
She will visit here for some
Cal.
Sheriff Thomas B. Hubbell came np
time.
from Kl Pano this morning. To morrow
A. D. Coon and daughter, of Socorro,
bs will go to Santa Ks with six prisoners
are In the city doing some shopping. Mr. sentenced at the term of court J tut ended
Coon was aoltUen of Albubuerqae years here.
ago. They will retnra south to morrow
United States Marshal Koraker has remorning.
turned from Ban Francisco where he
Cbas. Neustadt earns np from Las went some days ago with a Chluaman
Cruces yesterday, and Is spending the whom be shipped back to his home In
dsy with his brother, Alderman Samuel China because he was residing In this
Nenotadt,
country unlawfully.
Two very desirable connecting front
J. C. Baldridge, the
south
rooms to reut at 3"2 south Second street, Klret street lumber merchant, left last
corner of Silver avenue.
night for Klrksvllle, Mo., where Mrs.
A corrugated awning Is being put np Baldrtdgs and children
have been soin front of the bakery of Balling Bros.
journing for the past few months. After

T. Y. MAYNARD,

t

Ciirred Href

A

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

x

Ki as' Veal

LOCAL PAHAOHAPHS.

American Jewel Il.ne Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron WooJ Heaters.
John Van Ringes I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Sioves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

ry our rrean
Cranlierty Jelly e--f
Veal Loaf
,
1

Mi

week.

srovns STOVES siovbs.

.iT

cmikecl

l'i t.ii"

KRKSH FBl'IT

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

"I

t nir 011 make
10c a i.oiinil

H...t

GROCERIES

lllli.lM.ro
Creamery Rutter
Ileal 00 f.nrtli.

II

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

SIMONSTERN.

T
Mat ..

Klueat Uinllly

TTV

ii

right.

A

.tirlnga and liena.
We tiave the

01.

olives and sauces are
temptinc and appetizincr to the
o
most dainty palate.

xri5C5?525

118

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices

f canned goods in fruit, vege- ...ti,,
voicia, Helms,

s- -r

A.

new lino of

-

Our assortment of SILK S!vIHT3, trimmed and
is i comparable.

r

or

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

Herringbone.Pattern

aa j

r n

a,

in

lid-Di- ts

our fine stotk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom

w soups,

;vests

d

i zar

Price $18,00

m

s,

Undertaker.

double-breaste-

m

A

Striped Worsted Suits
with

e morsels and

iteiJ
i

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value)

All-wo- ol

-

ns

The latest aro some very handsome

$2,25

MT.M ML OKDKRs

Doesn't always consist of
s food,
but we have

Stylish Wearables

Styllwh, good material,
well made and reaxonabtc In price.

It must Fit, be

H0NKYM00N BREAKFAST...!

A

J4. 4.4.4.4 4. 44 444K

Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors

Ataf.

Owl Vniftluf lu.nt
alettsrs. Moore A UcCowan have gone
iuto buslnes at U'3 north Klrst street,

and the place
known as the "Owl Kin- plnymeut Agency." Here anv person,
who has the Inclluatlon to work and Is
out of a J ib, can secure a eltuatlnn, aM
lu connection with the agency, mines,
......
...
I

,
.......I.....
iniii-iira-

n,i.i

I..,t.....
uirunin .....i
i.iiu ni.wruui

,i
uegoliated

ml

n null! Ull IHIlll

aud reut collected l
Uet tti ilrm ainil,iiiL,.
th.t
auvthlng and sell everything."
(leorne
h. 11 core, me senior niemiHr 01 me llrni.
an ohl timer In this "neck of the
wood" and has a reputation for bslnir a
bustler. Ills partner, J. It Mct'owan. is
also a well known rustler. The firm will
succeed.
K. J. Killing and bis son, Oeorge T.
Hilling, of Trluldad, Culo, are In the
city stopping at the Hotel Highland.
loau

1

ii.,

MM

J.

IIKKsS MA HI.SO.
I

.

n prepared to do all kinds of dress.

""'7
y'".,,h

;T!0DjS'!MfXVUK

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

In Htyle.

Perfect In Kit.
Iteiisonably Priceil.
A iordlnl invitation
exteuded to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
MitH HIIATTl'l'K.
second Moor N. T. Aruiijo Build
Koou
1

Init- -

Lamps and lamp trimmings.
Company.

WMtnev

SKINNER.
Draler la

A

r00

WVwt

KJ

I

road Avenuo

Al.HtNJl'ritgL'K,

Kr

N. M.

n.Ih t'ltvap.

few alternate blocks In the Terrs
Hddttlon.
The? will muke the purchas.-- r
hip money lu the nar future.
M. P. BTaUtf, ageut.
A

A

